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J. S. Ruthrock,
V&olcal and Retail De&Ier ia

MS J
wins & CIGARS-

-

' Also, Sttmple Itoom for the accom-

modation of the public.
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Mrs. L. L. Kellogg,
UKALKU IN- -

ItepsiFaAGjM,
RED CLOUD, NEB.

-- 0

A fine Slock of Good in my line
constantly kept on hand, which the la-

dies of Red Cloud unci vicinity are cor-
dial I v invited to cull and examine.

G5rJiR3 ILile's old stand, opposite
Chief office.

m m ezahihs ma m mm.

T. F. MOODY,
Practical Watchmaker aud

3 I 8$

All kinds of Repairing
N"catlv and Cheaply done with dis
patch. Also dealer in Watches, Gold
and Silver Spectacles and Eye-glasse- s.

CLOCKS.
MiiKical Instruments and Silverware,
ai! at Bottom Trice. Highest Cash
price paid for old Gold and Silver.

Give me a call before buying else-

where .Sip of the Big Watch, Main
St. Rkd Cloud, Nkh.

Templeton Bros.,
Company,

GUIDE HOCK, NEBRASKA,

DEAI.1T.3 IN

Building
Material

AND COAL.

Special Bargains
at the Storo of

F. NEWHOUSE.
RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

)o(
Berlin Zephyr, Midnight Zephyrs,
Saxony wool, Shetland wool, Shet-

land Flo.--, German town Wool
And Woolen Kniting Yarn
Hood. Mittens, Children's

Coata &.C., fcc

A full line of
HOSIERy,

DRY GOODS,
AND NOTIONS.

Also a large and splendid assortment

of TOYS and CHRISTMAS Gifts.

km Pulverising to,

CLOD CSUSHEB AND UVSUt.
Weighs much lless than other pul-rcrizi- ng

harrows, sells about one third
las, and withal does the most thor-
ough work ofany.

The Best Thing Out.
For Sale By

JOHN BOESCH,
33tf Amboy.'Neb.

DR. SHEBER,
Proprietor of the

City Drug Store.
AM BlALCft lw

Drugs- - Medicines.
Paints- - Oils

and Varnishes,
A full supply of

KAMrS, LA Ml SHADES, WICKS.
- COMBS BRUSHES &C

Patron.-- c c!:ited att thankfully rceetrad
PrTfttnn RnrrfuUr omrxunfHa

I alo"aav-- a full txi roap&ta rtack af aebacl
books, uuouery acvl photocrapa Alaaau-- .
RKD CLOUD. KSB.

Harness She)),
BY

J. L. MILLER.
DEALER IS

HARNESS' COU.ARS, SADDLES,
nORSEBLANKETS,

., WHIPS, COMBS, BRUSHES,
V HAKNESSOLL

' And 'everything usnally kept'in a first
class shop.

Two doors north of lstltai. Bank-5- "

' BEDCLOUD, EB,"

THE CHTEP.
LOCAL MATTERS.

Carfleld Pst We. SO. CA. R.
meet trrrf othr Monday tToin. ca1ar
iuein on MoaJar araBia ob or aafcra laa
fail mon. M. B. XcXitt.

8. WT, Adj'L Com.

irrlnl asi Etptrttirt sf Xiflj At nima Iti C!n& ?sct OSes,

Kariern'ttail armrn CSa.BB.
depart 7:1' a. at.

Wirn wail arrjTM fcZl a. m.
dcrarta 5:0 p. bj.

Beatrice.. . rrirea fcin p. at.Saparta fclS a.
Smith Centre Kaa. arrivaa :

a daaarta iaa..Valea mail arma
depart 6 a. a.

Bnrr nk anitadtparu
arri 13 m
depart! !:Al asail will he eIoaa4 at tas hoara a&ava.

atafd. OHea Boon fron 7 a. at to I p. '
Montr Ordrr oilee Roan iron 7 a. . ta 7 p. ai.

Oflca hoara oa Sandar from 640 in 7JO p. a
M. B, McNrrr. P. M.
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Nobby calling cards at this ofTice.
Gilt-edg- e butter, on ice, at Roby's.
Rushing business a t Mrs. McBridc's.
Grandma Mick has gone cast on a

viait.

Oil stoves for sale at Morhart & Ful-
ton's.

A lively runaway Monday raor- -

nine

Shipping tags for sale at the Chief
office.

Chief and Kendall's "hom" book
only $1.50.

Hot days and the festive house-fl-y

arc at hand.
Call at the Chikf office for all kinds

of job printing.
Sec the Reliance Twine Binder At

Spanogle &. Funk's.
Win. Stadelmann, of Bloomington,

was in town last Friday.
Head --quArt ers for Millinery and no-

tions at Mrs. McBridc's.
A portion of Webster county caught

h ail last Monday.

Try ono of the "Best made" cigars,
for sale at Cumming's.

The largest assortment of Millinery
goods at Mrs. McBridc's.

Sheet Music:- - A new and lanro lot
just received at Moody's jewelry store

J. L. Wright has ed and fit- -

tea up ins barber shop in good
shape. -

Mr. John McQuillan has sold his
farm and will go to Washington Ter-
ritory.

Immense stock of Millinery the
most complete in the valley at Mrs.

AuutiuuVnllrMn'. .

Dr. Damcrell went to Crawford Co.)

Kansas, laat week to sec his mothci
who is sick. V

Farmers, don't fail to examine goods
and prices of Harvesting Machinery at
Spanogle t Funk's.

County Judgo Wilcox reports the
matrimonial market unusually dull
for this tinib of year.

Express messenger Forrester is
erecting a residence on the vacant
lots west of Dr. Hall's.

ShcrifT Warren went down to Nuck-
olls county and captured a Kansas
horse thief last Monday.

The G. A. R. festival last week was
well patronized. Between fifty and
sixty dollars were taken in.

Mr. B. F. Boynton, of Illinois, who
has landed interests in this county, ar-

rived last Tuesday evening.

T. F. Moody is, we are glad to say,
slowly recovering from the effects of
the gunshot wound in his log.

Fire works for the 4th of July can
be found at A. Cumming's in large or
small quantities, to suit purchasers.

Mr. Hurnphery Smith informs us
that he saw a hog at Guide Rock last
week which bad five fully developed
feet.

Unusually large hail stones fell last
Monday during the storm, but fortu-
nately there was but fow of them in
this locality.

Mr. C. B. Hasson, of Cowles, adver-
tises by hand bills for a thief who rob-

bed his house of a considerable
amount of jewelry.

Mr. G. W. Francis, ono of the suc-

cessful farmers of Willow creek, was a
pleasant caller at these newspaper
headquarters Tuesday.

Last Monday when the storm cloud
loomed up grandly in the south-wes- t,

many citizens of Red Cloud sought
their cyclone parlors in a hurry.

A person by the name of Matilda
.Fletcher lectured at the M. E. Church
Monday night on "the mistakes of l."

The audience was thin, as
was also the lecture.

We are informed that a large buil-
ding will soon be erected on the lot
now occupied by the old court house
building, and be used by Mr. Bobeite
as a harness shop.

Just received, three carloads ofHar-
vesting Machinery Twine Binders,
Reapers, and Mowers, which we offer
to the farmers at prices and terms to
suit customers. Spanogle 4 Funk.

Many farmers who came to tows the!
day after the hail storm to buy glass
to replace those that had been broken
out by the hail were commpelled to go
hone without amy, a the stock was
exhausted early in the day.

Aix Erad. A Strawberry and Ice
Cream Festival wiUrbe held at the M.
E. Church Tntlay ereming June 32nd.
All who wish for a .pleasant evening
and a dish ofberries and creaaa ctau
are invited to be present.

Sod, way b as white as now. alyet oe adulterated; H may be off col or
and perfectly pure, .atecent imDrove- -
ments place DeLands Soda, ahead ofan others, in that while the whitest,
it is of the purest quality posiWe to at--

jtaxn.

H-- ail Broke Leo.
A Tsfrifle Stem if lib art I&& Svuft

Laat Monday afternoon a terrible
looking dUjito cloud was ole rvrd in
the south-we- st which rapidly pxsed in
a north-eaaterl- y direction, making a
deep rumbling sound not unlike the
nowe of a rapidly moving rail-roa- d

train. When the storm appeared at
Riverton, report says that it had the
general appearance of a firat-clas- fl

cyclone, and that it struck a high bluff
in the edge of Franklin County and
divided, one half passing up Thotnpaon
creek and the other down the Repub-
lican river. Considerable damage waa
done to growing crops at Iuavale, from
which place the storm pawed across
the country to Indian creek destroying
everything in ite course. From Indi-
an creek it passed acrou the county a
little south of casI and went out of the
county in the vicinity of Thomas-vill- e.

It would consume to much time and
space to attempt anything like a com-

plete renew of the damages from the
storm, and at present writing we have
not recieved report from all parte of
the county visited.

Mr. John U. Meyer, living near Riv
erton was caught in the storm, and
showed us a pair of hands on Tuesday
that, had been pounded black and blue
by the hail stones and were swelled to
twice their original size.

The crops of Mr. Scott, T. J. Wright
and others of Indian creek were al-

most entirely destroyed, and pigs and
chickens killed, while several small
calves had their legs broken by the
hail stones.

John McQuillan's crops, as well as
those of his neighbors were badly dam-
aged and many young trees destroy-
ed.

W. Holsworth, Frank Tennant, II. J.
Maurcr and others living north of
town were heavily looser, as their
crops were entirely destroyed and the
glass all broken out of the west win-

dows of their houses, while mairy of
tbeir pigs and fowls were killed.

On Elm creek tho storm did a large
amount of damage. Tho small grain
in that locality is nearly all destroy-
ed.

Many teams that were at work on
the farms or on the road became un-

man ageblo and ran away, some of
which have not yet been found.

The damage on Willow creek was
probably as great as in any other part
of the county, ns the storm belt was
about seven miles wido and tho hail
stones were hugh chunks of ice which

in Ojme instances killed pigs and
calves at a single blow.
f We are told that a full grown hog
on one of the faftns north of town had
its skull broke in by a hugh hail stone
and died the following day.

The following list of valuable(?)
property taken from one A. M. King is
advertised by posted notices to be sold
by the sheriff" to satisfy a debt. 1

trunk, 1 pair of pants, 3 shirts, 1 fur
collar, 1 pack cards, 2 arithmetics, and
1 pair socks. A wag said he could
smell the socks every time he passed
by whero the notice was posted.

All those on the south side interes-
ted in going to Red Cloud with the lar-

gest delegation ever crossed the Rep-
ublican will meet at the river bridge
south of town on the morning of July
4th, The procession will start at 10 a.
m. sharp. All are invited to come and
oring tneir nags ana banners, ana go
with us. D. S. Helvern.

What are we to think of a man who
edits a newspaper and pretends to be
a christian; who takes advantage of
the ignorance of boys to buy allowed
accounts of them at 20 per cent less
than their market value. The editor at
the south end even had the hardihood
to buy an account of the boy who
works for him, at considerably less
than its market value.

Red Cloud, Neb., June 13th, 1883.
At a meeting of the Anti-monopolis- ts

of Webster county, the following
business was transacted: Thomas
Vaughn called hou6e to order, L. F.
Munsell was elected chairman pro tern.
Speeches were made by most of the
members present. Object of meeting
was to elect delegates to attend the
congressional convention held at Hast-
ings, June 20th, 1883. On motion to
elect by acclamation, C. C. Coon, D. S.
Helvern, J. M. Stoddard, Thad Arnold,
F. N. Richardson, John Dunbar and
Thos. Vaughn were elected delegates
to represent Webster county. On mo
tion the delegates present at said con
vention shall have power to cast rotes
for any who may be absent. On mo
tion a meeting of the Webster Co., Al
liance was called to meet in Red Cloud
at the court house at 1 o'clock p. m.,
sharp, on the 14th day of. July 1883.
On motion adj d. D. S. Hklverx,

Sec Co. Al's

From QsHfleM Fred net.
Editor Chdkf: A lew items -- from

this neighborhood might interest the
readers of your valuable paper.

The crop prospects are very good
Wheat, oats and rye are promising.
corn k growing xvy fast and the far-

mers are busy cultivating it.
Our neighbor, S. D. Andres, has

been very sick but .is on the meed.
Hisneighsors turned out with their
teams and plows, about a doaen of
them, and cultivated bis core. This is
tbegoldea rale of charity.

C. C. CeoM has freceda eesteci with
wire.

Geo. Coon has pn-ihae-
sri W. W m

Brewer's arm, which ke a food
tore.

Charles M sea, earn,r eaa
crops all.look

--."
' '" - -

educational Netee.
Br C. W. Snxsotm, Co.. San.

We hope that the School Boards will
be aa anxious to repair the window in
the achoolhoujca injured by the recent
etorm, as they are to provide for their
own homes. School u Wng Uugbt in
places in this county, wbre a person
certainly i in danger of taking a se-

vere cold in a few momenta on account
of the extreme dampneas of the room.
So don't allow your children nor the
teacher to become exDoaed when a
little expense in fitting the house may
be a prevention of much suffering.

IS IT HONEST?
Last August at a school officer's con-

vention, held at Red Cloud, it was de-
cided to recommend a aeries of text
books for use in the county. A com-
mittee of five was appointed to consult
with different parties aud adopt a se-

ries. They did so. and while the
aeries was not the best that might have
been obtained in all respect, yet all
seemed .natiafied and went to work for
the new books, hoping that there
might be no trouble in the matter.

Thia spring one or A. 8. Barnes A
Cos agents came to me to get a list of
the recommended books, which 1

cheerfully gave him, and at the same
time recommended him to the people
of the county. On that list I wrote
that the Webster-Frankli- n readers
were adopted, and the agent in accor-
dance witli agreements that were
mado last fall, said he would sell no
independent readers to districts where
they were not used. And now comes
the sequel. Theie agents not only sold
the Independent readers, but told, so I
am informed, the district officers that
they were the ones recommended or tta
in the county.

Now we grant that in any legitimate
business a man has a right to sell, and
another has a right to buy what he
pleases, but when an agreement has
been made between two agents, and
they with a committee of five men
from tho body of tho county, and also
with an interested officer of the county
that certain things may be done and
certain other things may not be done,
we claim that to go out in utter disre-
gard of all this b a deliberate betrayal
of trust.

I have given but one book agent a
recommendation to the people, until
I change my mind very completely it
will be the last one.

In several district they bad better
keep the books they have than to
make the change that has been thus
forced upon them. All who have had
any experience in teaching know that
of all books, the Independent series,
regarded upon the merit of the selec-
tions of reading matter, re the poorest
in tne country. Ann if tins agree
ment is all to go for nothing, we may
as well invite into our county all the
book agents and have a free fight and..t ii. .a ap.tcn in, ami jet tne best taiiccr win.
But if wo want to agree, and abido by
our agreements we can do so quietly,
peaceably, and without a jar.

A widt Avskc Srofgist.
Mr. H. Cook is always wide awake

in his business, and spares no pains to
secure tho best of every article in his
line. He has secured tho agency for
tho celebrated Dr. Kings New Discov-
ery for Consumption. The only cer-
tain cure known for Consumption,
Coughs, Cold, Hoarseness, Asthma,
Hay Fever, Bronchitis, or any affec-
tion of the Throat and Lung. Sold
on a positive guarantee. Will give
you a Trial Bottle free. Regular size
$1.00.

Tbruscii Say So.

Mr T. W. Atkins, Girard, Kan.,
writes: "I never hesitate to reccotu-men- d

your Electric Bitters to my cus-
tomers, they give entire satisfaction
and are rapid sellers." Electric Bit
ters are the purest and best medicine
Known ana wilt positively cure Hid-ue- y

and Liver complaints, Purify the
blood and regulate the bowfee. No
family can afford to be without them.
They will save hundreds of dollars in
doctor's bills ever year. Sold at fifty
cents a bottle by H. Cook.

Geo. O. Yeiser,
Bnl Eilili & knui aful,

BED CLOUD, NEB.

Office on Webster Street, in Miller &
Ball's seed store.
srBur aa tdU Baal aVtate. aitaatU ta raat--

tas araaarty aad cellaattas raata. SStf
Has 20 000 acres and more of im-

proved and unimproved lands around
Bed Cloud, Neb.

A farm of 1 000 acres, for the size
the most desirable farm in the Rep.
Valley. Has an unfailing supply of
water.

520 acres with an abundance of
wood and water. Buildinzs on the
place cost $1 500.

640 acres with unfailing springs and
running streams, also desirable im-
provements.

Farm of 320 acres, 150 acres in high
state of cultivation, next lenced, im
provements good.

Farm of 320 acres, 225 under culti-
vation, balance meadow. Has a good
residence.

Farm of 160 acres, good, dwelling,
spring of unfailing water, trees fcc--,

not an acre of waste land.
Farms near to Red Cloud, near B. B

stations, convenient to schools c
80 acres near Red Cloud at a bar-

gain 112.50 per acre.
Hotel having a good run ofbusiness.,

for sale, or will trade for good prop-
erty.
- Mill property which has profitable
run of business, fine water power, nev-
er stops on account of scarcity of or
too much water, nor from ice. Will
sell the whole er pert, or trade for
good property.

i&JM cent, interest om my

own lets.
Foe

JlsVssfL Han O. Yj
JUd CkmeVXee.

i

A tr-- M fnand te the eaei aaW eaaaJ
aWaaKMNaV. - - '- - - y w I

Last week a rspmervutire of the
avauta Otty type foundry cam? to
town and packed up Is matmal
uted in printing the H'ebattr Gx Dvm
ocrat and ahipped it back to th foun
dry. A a.ottS o($iiit due am! un
paid was the cauae of the untimely
taking on' of the Democrat.

Zatkise'a An! Salve.
The giraWt nmitCAl wodcr of the
orlJ. War ran trtl In rililr rtirf

Burna.Brataot. Cut, Ulcer, .H.Urhrtira
Fever Sores, Cancer. Ii!. ChULUlna,
Corm , TWtrr. (ThAnrvyi Hand ..rwl,. kit. -- -, v --r w y

ktn cruptiom, guar&ntced to cure in
crery iuatance or money refunded.
25 cents per box. For ale by
arI. Henry Cook.

Way tksy CaU kirn Ms'.i Xaz."
"Yea, that'a aadly no," laid Jctkins

my hair i turning gray and falling
out brfore lla tunc. L'ae aomethinj:
I would, but inoat hair rostorvra are
dangerou "True. answered bis
friend," but Parker's Hair !Ulom u
as harmlr4 a it w cflectire I're tried
it, you know. Give the Balom a boar
and the bovs wilt atop calling you
"Old 3fan Jenkins." It never fiaila to
restore the original color to gray or
faded hair. Richly perfumed, an

jutyltt

Legal Notice.
In the District Court of Webater

County Nebraska.
Dallas V. Newcomer, I'l'if,

Vs. :!
Solomon B. Rohrer, Deft

The above named non-re-ide- nt

defetident, Solomon B Rohrer will
lake notice that on the 4lh dav of
June 1S83 Dallas P. Newcomer the
plaintilf herein filed his petition in the
District Court of aaid cruter County
Nebraska, against the said defendent
the object aud prayer of which U to
recover of and from said defendant
the sum of Three Thou and Three
Hundred and Twenty Five Dollar
with interest from the 4th day of
Juno 8S3on the following causes of
action, to-wi- t:

For damages sustained by plaintiff
by the defendant's excluding and pre-
venting him from occupying a certain
elevator at Blue Hill Webster County
Nebraska, and the failure of defendant
to comply with hi-- t contract in rela-
tion to said elevwtor: for money paid,
laid out and expended by plaiutttr in
behalf of defendant and at bin special
instance and request,: for services
and expences in superintending and
erecting said elevator at Blue Hill
Webster County Nebraakar for mon-
ey used and expended on defendants
farm at defendant's instance and re-
quest for work and Jabor performed
by plaintiff for defendant at defen-
dant's special inittanco and request.
You are required to answer saiu pe-
tition on Of before the 30 day of Julv
1883.

And you are further notified that
oa the 6th day of June 1883 your land
consisting of lota nine (a) "ten (10)
eloven (11) fourteen (14) fifteen (15)
sixteen (16) seventeen (17) in block
three (3) lota one (I) two (2) three (3)
four 4 1 five f six 6 seven 7j cibt

fifteen (1.1) sixteen 1A seventeen!8) eighteen 1 twenty one 121 j

nventv-tw- o 22 block six (f.) Ion one
(I J two 2j three (3 four 4 j five f.r

six G) seven (7) right S1 nine 9)
twelve 1 121 thirteen ll.tf fourteen

14 fifteen 15 in block seven f
lots acven (7) aud eijht (g) lots one ( ii
two (2) three (3) four (4) five (5) ix
(6) block n'mc 9) lot.-- one (1) two (2)
three (3) four (4) five (5) six (6) nine
(9) eleven 11) twelve (12) in block
five. The west half (j) of lot six (6)
lot nine (9) ten (10) elevcn(ll) twelve
(12) block one (I) Iot nine (9) ten (K)
eleven 111 in block four 4 All of
the alovc described lots or parcels of
land being situate in Rnhrcr's addi-
tion to the town of Blue Hill, Webster
county Nebraska. Al.o lots eleven

twelve f 12 thirteen f 13 fourteen
III fifteen 1 15 sixteen I6J seventeen

eighteen 18 nineteen 19 twen-
ty 20 in block nine 9 aud lot fif-

teen 15 in block fourteen 14 in the
original town of Blue Hill, Webster
county Nebraska, was attached and
levied upon under and by virtue of an
order of attachment i.sucd out of the
District Court of said Webster County
Nebraska in the above entitled cause,
and that you are required to appear
on or before the 30th day of July, 1883,
io snow cause, u any you nave, wny
said lands should not be ordered sold
to satisfy the claim of the plaintiff
against you.

Dallas P. Newcomer,
By Case & McNeny and Dilworth &.

Smith, his Att'ye. jn22jyI3

A. CTJMMINGS,
DEALER Kf

Green Fruits,
Vegetables &c.

BED CLOUD, NEB.

Also conduct a firt class Restau
rant, where warm meald can be had at
all hours.

Always keeps on hand everything
in um line mar. can oe nao.

Lemonade always on h.nd.
faaTFi rst door south of Shcrer's.sal

1776 1883

JULY 4TBL

Grand Celebration

at Red Cloud.

New and Attrac-
tiveFeatures for

Independence
Day!

hjsatti Hut tii hr
bt&ntr.

A VERY LARGE STOCK OFifim 3a ai;lDa
AT LOW PRICES.

New Goods received every week at the loading Mil-
linery Store.
1st Door North of Nat. Bank, RED CLOUD. NEB

MORHART & FULTON,

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
Stoves, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron,

Wood and Iron Pumps, Creamery Cans and Gliddcn
BARB WIRE, Specialties.

Red Cloud, - - NVhrakn.

New Store. New Goods.

CAREER BROS,
Have Just Opened a Stock of General Merchandise

Consisting in part of

Dry Goods, Groceries, and Queensware,
-i-ax- so-

Ready Made Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots Shoes,
GLASSWARE &c. &c.

The public is cordially invited to call and examine
goods and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Storo Ono Door South of Marsh'au
RED CLOUD, NEB.

Jl'St
A good line of Ixjot .and nhoca.

Prices low at J. (J.

A firnt cliw of brick fr mIo
at the new yard. H. 1'. 41itf

LAND
Messrs. Moore A at

the First Bank, of Red
will make you the very best term on
real estate loans. IMf

A. H. LINK.
Make a B line to J. G. Totter and

co his stock and prices on boot and
shoes.

The Tied Cloud Milli 1'atcnt flour i
the best thing out in the line of bread
stun".
brands cannot excell it and then there
is no bill to be added mi to the
cost price for tho to pay.
Try it.

Notice i given that I will
all icr4or who may desire

to olfcr aa U

of the common fhoo of Web
stcr at my office in Red Cloud
on tho third of each month.

to y x. x.
Do not ak for

fL
of Public Inst.

Now is time if you want to pt
in boot ami xho.

wilt be sold of ooct, mul be
sold; come and ee to be

J. O. Potter.
m

All who wkh to inure their prop
erty the ravapK of tornadr
should call on as
they are to give the rcry
bct terms iatf

7 to !
to prove up with on final re"

cipt, or on deeded land at lytx ccnU.
na 62 per cent, or at

9 per cent, no
Jxo.

Office next door to Chief office- - 30ft

Call i see Mill asd ;
Ym caat do a w& .aay--

K.
'i

Carber

This Space belongs to

A. S.
who is too busy to write an ad. Look out next week.

1JKCKFVEI).

rotter's.

Brick! Brick!!
finality

Krxu;v.

LOANS.
Moshcr. Ontcalt,
National Cloud,

Ercn'thc celebrated Minnesota

freight
coiiaumer

A77XXTX0 TZXZmS.
hereby

examine
thcrtMelves candiUty

teachers
county,

Saturday
Examinations commcnccat

special examination".

County Superintendent

Look Here!
bar-

gains clothinjr.
regardless

convinced.

TOftMADO IHSUHAKCC

against
Strohm Mckeeby,

prepared
obtainable.

Per Cent. Honey Lean
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